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as to Mixed chools
1,1- - A .

- Sickness is called a living-- death. . It fa a disor anixaticn of the system,;. wewofflj w .u... a cccay.

of the bodily, tissue. As a sufferer from female troubles don't you often feel dead to all that makes hie a Pleasure and

a blessing? Wine of Cardul relieves pain and suffering It is a positive cure for menstrual irregularities. It will stcp

bearing down pains and ovarian pains land eliminate the weakness which is the cause. Bj curmg Ieucorrhoeajt frccs

thousands of lives from cWrinr aches and constant waste. It cures barrenness and its strengthening robs motherhood
.; i.

He Denies That He Ever Ap-

proved Such a'Measurt.
Plain Spoken Words

' About Negroes at the

White House

mi 3
r t ; T7;t, i nn tr, ,f TT7W t rws ?n v druo store there need be few sick women in this citv.

he made them. At any rate rhey are
both utterly and absolutely false.

I can not afford to devote a greit
deal of time denying such foolish tales.
I shall therefore attempt to cover every
phase of the subject once and for all.
It so happens that I have never in my
official position, either when sleeping
or waking, alive or dead, on my head
or on my heels, dined, lunched or sup-

ped, or invited to a wedding reception
any colored rr.an, woman or child. If,
however. I had decided to do any of
these things, relther the fear of Mr.
Watson nor any one else would have

ick, begin the treatment promptly begin it today, i
I ri'S.V. A

Nobth Alton, III.. Jiu:e 9, 100". ;

a fa, mrtnthji ncro'mv health seemed to break dovrn altocethrr. r

;

prevented me.
When I was governor, a movement

was made in the legislature to abolish
separate schools In New York City. I
opposed the measure and it failed. 1

lost mv appetite, .could' not sleep and was m the very V.ov.zU f.

desponctencv. Which was greatlv aggravated at the functional irir i.

Our physician was-unabl-
e to give me anything which was cjf the !ta

benefit to me and I kept getting worse and was very nervous n i

hysterical. A friend who had used Wine of Cardui susrested th:i: I

try it. So I sent for some and within two days after I started to use it I

felt a great deal better, . I could sleep at mv

do not find that I interposed a veto and
have forgotten the course the matter

Washington. April 12. As the result
of a debate in the House today touch-

ing upon the negro issue, a question of
veracity is raised between Ex-lTesi-d-

Cleveland and a volume contain-
ing the statutes of the state of New-Yor-k

for the year 1S5I. Mr. Scott of
Kansas produced the statute passed in
2SS1 when Cleveland was governor,
which abolished separate schools for
colored pupils in New-- York City. Mr.
Bartlett of Georgia, read a letter from
Mr. Cleveland dated March II. 1904. In
which Mr. Cleveland says that he "op-

posed the measure and It failed."
Some weeks ago Mr. Scott charged,

in a speech In the House, that Mr.
Cleveland while president had dined at
the White House with Charles II. J.

and grad ally tne Jiervousness pasted away. I

became strong and had no pain at the . I

Am now enjoving the best of health Idue to "tl
merits of Wine of Cardui for which I aci

took; but I know that whatever I did
was In favor of maintaining separate
fchools instead of having them mixed.'

Very truly yours, t
G ROVER CLEVELAND.

This closed the discussion of the negro

I 0'
question with the record showing the
passage of the mixed school bill while
Mr. Cleveland was governor and Mr.
Cleveland's letter stating that he, had
opposed it and that it failed.

, ..TTfl
A Former Letter on the Same Subject

In this connection, the following
written in 1SS7. to Mr. O. A. Sulli-

van, editor of the Montgomery Demo- -
Northern Pacific cud Great Xorthern robbery took placp a noro wan

.Taylor, a Kansas npo. who was ar-terwa- rds

appointed by him as recorder
cf deeds in the District of Columbia,
and subsequently ml-'-s- ter to Bolivia.
The charge was denied by Mr. Cleve-
land in a letter to Mr. Webb of North
Carolina, which was a few days after-
wards read In the House. Today, while
discussing the negro question, Mr.
Scott again" referred to Mr. Cleveland

, even more stronglj than before under iLXDectina a ISatMe the main road with a switch h
hand. This stick was four. C
window sill wher'e th foMV r L.

crat, published at Blacksburff, Va., will i the older combination.1' Under, the cir-pro- ve

Interestlnsr and may shed more J cumstanccs we represented to the Se- -
the house, and it) Is bfllcv.-- i thatlisht on the Fubject, in view of the . curltles interests taat , their proposed
M A. 1 A. . .A ...9rtep was illeaL However, they went is me man mat committrd tJ,Arv,

fflOT Sright on and the directors passed a res-
olution providing1 for the distribution

Sheriff Reed and his doputi,
work on the case.

fact that the letter was written only
three years after the legislation refer-
red to:

Executive Mansion,
Washington. August 27, 1SS7.

G. A. Sullivan. Esq.:
Dear Sir. Your letter of inaulrv re- -

; of the assets cf the company, which
! n...lJ A I- - 1

of Securities stock $39 worth of North- - JAPANESE! LOSE
and 520 worth of Greatern Pacific

mrino ih. tr..fh f v, ut t Northern. Under these circumstances

and the negro Taylor. He said that
for nearly twenty years the story had
b?en In circulation that Taylor dined
with Mr. Cleveland, that Taylor return-
ed to Kansas and boasted of it. He had
nver heard it denied until Mr. Cleve-I.ird- 's

letter to Mr. Webb was read.
::nd he accepted the

t. He did charge, however,
i''..t Mr. Cleveland had signed the bill
t aboiih separate schools in New York
".ly. In suport of his statement he

the session laws of New York
for IS-- ? 4. and referred to chapter 24S.

SMALL. ENGAGEfilEMIapproved a bill while Governor author- - ' ,we considcred ourrelves entitled, hav-iTimr- mir

i k c- - r x'... ! InST an interest as trustees, to recover

Both Sides Anxious to Win in

the First Conflict on Land.

Sanguinary Nevs May

Be Expected A-

lmost Any Day

York Is received.
The only bill that I ence being what we had put in and (Continued from I'le!)

count. The eight months gross shows
an. increase of five per cent., but the
eight months net shows a very slight
increase.

"The interests now dominant in the
road are bending every effort to com-
pleting all improvements, especially
the Birmingham extension, which is due
to be opened; May. 1. This will then
give the road a large tonnage In iron,
steel and "allied products from the
Birmingham district to northern points.
The . traffic of the road is keeping up
well. The number of tons , of freight
hauled in February, 1C04, exceeded that
of February, 1903."

i iuc unci lu uo. i iao i;ii.ri pjiu;pas?ea ana appro veu on tnat subject amounts to more than a million dollars
drowned. Their jioais wne '
Russians sustained im.- - c isu;.!::. ;

Japanese flag at Viju v,.i i r r,
whlU I was Governor was one affecting 7 V, , , , , ,m interest rer annum

next day and "the J;ip .m . c
which had been visible piw !..;;
tired.

p ige 307, where there appears an act
which affected the ward schools of
New York City, and provided for the
admission of scholars without regard
to rare or coior. Separate schools. Mr.
Scott said, had previously been main-
tained for oclored pupils. . The act

ie wiijr ui itrw iuik, ana naa preciyeiy
the contrary effect that is, its purpose
and objects were to retain the colored
schools separate and distinct from those
for the whites.

Mr. Nelson J. Waterburj. of New-Yor-k

city. I think, drew the bill, and

EHhu Root followed for the defendant
company and was in turn followed by
Judge Lovett, attorney for Harriman.

One and a half hours has been al-
lotted tomorrow morning1 for the con-
clusion of the case. A decision is ex-
pected from the bpneh.

sharp shooters u th Y, !; r.

last Saturday night to Yor.;,;

Toklo, April 12. The Japanese army,
having driven the: Russians from Core
and advanced tothe Yalu, the first im-
portant battle may be expected there.
The enemy is reported to be strongly
fortifying and concentrating on the op-

posite bank.? Great importance Is at

They advanced t l ill" s :i" iObjection to Bryan J
phnwcKl ihit it was "passed May S. j Professor Rasin, superintendent of the

thre-fift- hs being: present." ' colored schools, and Rev. Mr. Derrick- -
a y. J;there and found

nese cavalry.New Haven, Conn., April 12. Counselboth of New York city, advocated it siayea in me piace nvcivi' uw:?.tached in Japan j to the result of the
first battle because of the moral effect for the widow of Philo S. Bennett this

AGuarahteod Curefor Plies
Itching. Blind, Bleeding or Protrud-

ing Piles. Your druggist will refund
money if PAZO OINTMENT fails to
cure you, in 6 Jo 14 days. 50c.

Mr. lUrtlett explained that he had
written Mr. Cleveland stating: that he
had anticipated that speeches such as
Mr. Scott's would be made In the
House, and h wished to refute them

afternoon filed in the probate court an
strongly.

The school board of New York city
had determined to consolidate these

It will have on the respective armies
. It is well understood that Russia will amendment to his original application

they were betrayed h'y vrM:.
they attempted to! cchpf. th-- ir

stuck on the bank ;ni i t'h v !

swim. One, of them lor ! ! ;;r- -. ?
were followed bi' Jnp'n- -

schools with the w hite schools, and the J make a supreme effort to regain her I .v .Ti.iwith Mr. Cleveland s permission. He oi me tsennecc esiaie. in
the original application it was chargedad received from Mr. Cleveland the "T

r.t!iffn.-i- i.tur u . rarfl. that It should not be done. It Assaulted a Woman
was strongly urged before me that rep- - that, Mr. Bryan Was wasting the es-

tate and that his personal interest conRockingham, N. C, April 12. Special.
! arate schools were of much mor

but the latter weje nttiu-k-- ;.v n ?.

sian boat which had go:i- - to t; r

of the swimmers.
'

All th" J :
pursuers were killed and th r

sunk."

.1.- - t i .. ' " 11- - sutler, a tooacco drummer claim flicted with those of the estate and the
other heirs. . Today Mrs. ; Bennett's

wwreu cnnaren man mixed
schools. I approved the bill, and t n- -

prestige by means of a victory on land.
Japan, also, in view of the effect on the
attitude, of the Coreans and Chinese
as well a:3 upon, her own troops, con-
siders it of vital importance to win the
first fight. .

-

The Russians are handicapped by the
difficulty of concentrating their troops
off the line of railway.

Russia having lost the opportunity of
opposing the Japanese in northern Co-re- a.

opinion here is divided as to

Ing to be a member of the firm ol
Butler Brothers of Reidsville, was ar-
rested here last night on a charge of
entering the bed chamber of Mrs. Ed
Lyon, who keep3 the boarding house
where he was stopping, and commit

in War Invention

pose in the city of New York schools
are separately maintained today by vir-
tue of its provisions.

I have thus given you all I remember

C!cve!and' Positive Statement

Princeton, X. J.. March 14. 1304.

lln. Charles I Bartlett, Washington.
I. c.
My Dear Mr. Bartlett: I have re-reiv- ed

a number pf inquiries similar to
o::m touching my Invitation to Fred.

IVniRliss to a wedding reception and
risrnlng. while governor of New York,
a bill providing for mixed schools.

I do not suppose that Mr. Thomas E.
Watson believed, or had any reason to
believe, either of the allegations when

12. A

counsel charged that Mr. Bryan was
indulging in tactics that tended to de-
lay final settlement of the estate and
that he intended to keep on appealing
from the various decisions in the higher
courts, thereby neglecting to perform
his duties as executor. The judge took
the papers.

w Thing

London. April
dispatch from St,
the military ad

on ine suDject on your Inquln'. I have ting an assault upon her. He was tried nlniFtr:jti":i r,been much surprised at hearing before today before Mayor Everett and Son! re whether the Russians can make an ef dispatched to the trnoji- - r

river appllance3 aivl ir::
will enable them to nti::ru

fective stand on the Yalu or whether a
ine receipt or your letter that this mat-
ter has been so grossly misrepresented

Yours truly,
G ROVER CLEVELAND.

more decisive action will occur at the
border passes near Fanghwang. Japanese attempt to

W. F. Long and was sentenced to
thirty days' Imprisonment in the .coun-
ty jail, which is the maximum penalty
allowed by law in cases of simple as-
sault. Butler took an appeal and. was
required to give a bond, of five hun-
dred dollars for his appearance at the
next term of the superior court of. this

The process is a miiitir
has been acciuiml by ti
from its 'invented, wt

Sana Believe Fighting Has Begun
Tokio, April 12. It Is believed here

that fichting has commenced on the
eng1neers. The nr."? t

40.0CO roubles, v,--
fighting Out Northern

Securities Settlement

A MOUNTAIN RAILROAD

Interest Revived in the Pro-- -
jected Knoxville Line

Asheville, N. C., April 12. Special.
At a meeting of the directors of the
Asheville and Rutherfordton railroad
here last evening new officers were
elected. R. S. xicrwland of this city was

ago during the mfineurs
Seio in the preaon.""

county. Mrs. Lyon is a highly re-
spected lady of our town. Her husband
works at the electric power house atnight and was not at home. Butler
took advantage of his absence to enter
her room and grossly insulted her.

Yalu river. It is known that the Rus-
sians occupy the 'right bank of the river
in force.

No direct information from the Yalu
district has been! received here, but the
position of the Russians is known, and
while it is doubted that they will be
able to prevent the .Ta'nMo fmm

Counsel for Litigants Sur
lamuy. tappers u::vv
a pontoon bridgj. Th
patch appeared In tho :i

stream close to the l ;

grew larger and :"t

vention. This case was heard by this
court on bill answer and testimony, and
a final decree was entered enjoining the
defendants as therein recited. Upon
appeal by the defendants to the su-
preme court of tho United states the
decree of this court was affirmed in
every particular, the effect of which

three minutes1elected president; Frank Reynolds oft length. Flames
t -- va

t!;- -) !

im ;.'! ;.v

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if It
fails to cure. E. W. Grove's signa-
ture Is on each box. 25c.

prised to Learn That the
Attorney General Ob-

jects to Their
Proceeding

Kutnerfordton; vice-preside- nt, arid H.
F. Adickes of Asheville, secretary andtreasurer. Ex-May- or Luttrell and "R.

soon attained an
stltuting a form

crossing the river, it is regarded as cer-
tain that they will offer some opposi-
tion. It is not belleved,-howev- er, thatthere will be a serious engagement dur-
ing the Japanese attempt to cross the

lald- -

completely hid tlS. Lunsford of - Knoxville were added brid'
ho r.".zrapidly reached ito the board of directors. Tt.wnalaiu.Bought a Fire Engine story building, t

tense heat that 1
The foreign military observers at- - iron !'.!'

if 6ii!'tacnea to the first Japanese army have shore were unable to r

nas to end and close the case. The
United States stands on the decree as
affirmed and submits that the court is
only concerned to see that it is faith-
fully observed by the defendants ac-
cording to its terms."

At 10 o'clock the court room In which
this hearing is taking place was crowd

stated today that the Knoxville gentle-
men were, interested in the ; proposed
road from a business standpoint, owingto the revival of Interest by capitalists
of the northeast In enterprises from

Greensboro, N. C. April 12. Special.
The contract has been signed for the
purchase by the city of a new steam

Desn directed to hold themselves in emperor nr.d his
half a kilometer,readiness to move, and it is expected

St. Taul. April 12.The federal gov-err.me- nt

signified in plain terms today
that it was not through with the North,
ern Securities-litlcatlo- n and that it in

fire engine. It Is the La France, No. j that they will leave for the front
WIT''
orkhin the heat. Aftpr w"wva me Atlantic by way of ja few days. The American attach utes the apparatus.axievme ana KUtherfordton. It was

, me mmu preierrea py tne nre de-
partments of New York, Baltimore.
Richmond, Atlanta and other cities. It
will throw two 1 1-- 8 streams. The

also said that substantial nrosrresq In-- ' flatr.es died andtended to watch very carefully so far as
Its prerogatives went, every move made

ed to suffocation. The two Individuals
who were the center of interest were
Hill and Root, chief counsel of the Se

negotiations would be made within the Dno-S- e ad ben
it

li

next few days ratus, which wasto ship in time to"curities Company. On the right of the Manufacturers agree
court, as the plaintiff's counsel, sat the "J6,6 ready for j tators, was ton

are Colonel Crowder of the general
staff and Captain Frederick Marsh ofthe artillery corps. The British at-
taches are Lieutenant General IanHamilton, Colonel Hume, Captain Jar-din- e

and Captain Vincent. The Ger-man representative is Major Von Etzeland the French attache is Colonel Cor-visa- rt.
'

use by the 11th of river, to which it)July.guardians of the Harriman interests. prepared by a 5

tubes buried in t
slans succeed In

ip fir
EER. MONEY. FOR

MORMON CHURCH paratus and tubf? n i

Yalu, a crossing kvlw l

The counsellors were W. D. Guthrie of
New York. R. S. Lovett of New York.Judge J. M. Baldwin of Omaha and
Maxwell Everett of Ohio.

The opposing counsel were numerous'.
Mr. Hill followed every word withclose Interest, and occasionally whenMr. Harrlman's counsel made some
sarcastic allusion to the merger opera

Mills Reducing Output
Fall River, Mass., April 12. Accord-

ing to the latest reports, the curtail-
ment of production in the mills will be
increased very soon. On account of the
holiday next Tuesday, several of the
treasurers are now busy trvine- - tn nr.

possible so lonir :U t!

by tho opposing Interests in the dissolu-
tion process. Tho great argument be-
tween the Hill-Morg- an and the Harri-
man Interests had Just started before
the United States Circuit court today
and W. D. Guthrie of New York, of
counsel for the petitioner, 'had opened
Ms argument when he made some al-

lusion to thepoltlon taken by the gov-
ernment In the Securities litigation.
Judge Sanborn Interposed and asked
the counsellor if he was Informed of the
fact that the government had today,
thrcugh Attorney General Knox, inter-
fused a formal objection to the Inter-
vention of the Harriman Interests In
the case. Mr. Guthrie replied that he

Salt Lake City, Utah April 12.ThA
Mormon church decided todav to n Russia Objects la Jar:

Russian Army in Manchuria
Paris, April 12. The St. Petersburg

correspondent of The Echo de Paristelegraphs that the first four corps ofthe Russian army are established inManchuria.
me correspondent savs that

St. Petersburg. ipr:'.'w vrange deliveries on their contracts sotions, ir. iiiirs eyes would flash fire ropatkln l3 "golndr t

-- 4 . nil octtcii, ine resort onthe Great Salt Lake which it owns.
From the time the o-eso- was opened
until two years ago beer was sold there

from beneath his shaggy eyebrows. But they can EtoD nJI next week. A few ofVin it.- - . . 11 tli . ... ... Posts on the YalU rrme oniy eviaenee he cav of mms win not start until a wMc nenkamph's Costv. i - j ' - .
"13 ueep concern. Directlv In fronf nt irom tomorrow, shuttlntr down TTmrs- - h-.f-

uut oucn a protest was made by theSalt Lake ministerial association mjhim sat EHhu Root, secretary of wa'r niffht of this week. Some of the
ing 10.CC0 men.
upper Yalu.

Russia is brln;

Pflug, Viceroy Alexleff's chief of staffat Mukden, denies the report that theJapanese have crossed the Yalu andskirmished with-th- e Russians.
v.ns not aware of the fact. The court bers of which made it a weanon of tmllls will stop Thursday night of this .ittack on the Mormons, that PrMnt

unucr iwo presidents. Near him sat
Francis L. Stetson, counsel for J. P.Morgan. J. Hamilton Lewis was pres- -

j' r--on China to disipIHweek and start again Monday. Thedisposition among manufacturers Is to Joseph Smith when he came into power fleers In the Impjrvin as counsel for the Continental Se-- stop as soon as they can arrange their ing that their connrcurltles Company, to resist the appllca- - f looms to meet contracts now bookeduon or tne rnirrimn n .v. .. 'VII me I auu 1UI mis DUIUOSe TTIfln V Irwnmo aAm-- UIground that the court had no iurisdic being changed over.

a direct menace po ft':
slan minister enp'i-''- "

the dominant Influr--n

tvlth ;Genei-a- l M rr
tier are likely to obt i-
mpossible ':pro-Japr- .e

SEABOARD EARNINGS

Favorable Comment by the
Wall Street Journal

New York, April 12. The Wall-st- r

then pave District Attorney Houghton
n opportunity to rrepent the govern-

ment's objection, which rends:
"I repectful!y submit to the court

that notice has been served upon me
that Rim-ari- l U. Harriman. Wlnslotv S.nerce and the Oregon Short Line Rail-
road Company will apply to the Judges
of this court for leave to Intervene in
the cause and to proceed and be heard
in respect of the. execution of the final
decree of this court, entered April 5.
i:2. as afilrmed by the supreme court

"cuu to slP a liquor selling. Dur-ing the last two years the resort hasbeen losing, money fast In- - order toSet the money and, yet save somethingon Its reputation, the church authori-ses have leased the resort to the man
Zm finSSe1 " them last r He

and the .church will getthe proceeds.

tlon. Mr. Everett formally opened forthe petitioners. After outlining theextent of the financial Interests held by
Mr. Harriman In behalf of the Oregon
Short Line he sketched the historv of

Drury Held for Trial
Norfolk. Va.. July 12. Talbot L.Drury was today held for the grandJury for the murder of Parks GannonMelsenheimer, whoniJ Drurv hrd

rear of General jKur'r :

on the Mukden rrt il v :the merger and said: Journal, commenting on the earningsf the Seaboard Air Line, says:"The supreme court held that th se
the Last Shipcurities Company had gained no title Robberies in Buncombe V".

New Chwang. tAsheville, N. C A nHV t

maae an attemrt to assault his weak-mind- ed

daughttr, Sadie, aged thirteen.It was in evidence that the girl firstRaid John Lambert attempted to B

gunboat Esplegi

o' the United States, and for such other
r further or different order or relief as

to the court may seem fit.
The United States neither admits

rtor denies the allegations of the peti-
tion, but objects to the proposed Inter

ine February gross earnings of theSeaboard shows aij increase of. ten percent, over the figures of 1903. The nethowever, has Increased only 2 per cent'
for the same period, as a result of the15 per cent, increase-i- n expenses andtaxes. President Barr savo .

in me railroad stocks and was only aholder, tbe title still being held by theoriginal holders. We here learned forthe first time that the Securities people
intended to take a course which wouldcontinue the common control of the

day much to the
who are thus ;

martial law, TlBURa Vlsta "'on. aboutflie miles from the

sault her and that Lambert was theone who told Drury of Meisenheimer'salleged guilt. Lambert, upon beingcalled to the witness stand. m h

HAJlil. I city. It fq th;now on the monthlv rptnm. .m ithat"hAt i . - .7
paid a farewell' yi,

of he ship. Prioij
. ,

l.t M.- . nut fcfiu.v " --"juxsi ies weregratifying net increases, a nA Person an th
py ine

tyway Resrmber tba Full fame expenses and taxes will not mere
told Drury on Melsenheimer to clearhimself of suspicion. It is announcedthat Senator Overman. of Norfh Caro-lina will appear for the prosecution atthe trial to May.

every
Cures a Cold In Osa Day, 05 2.Dyt

. & '$,iu is guilty of the i
.... ...j.crime. At one cnsur,n n( V"place ethe of Brltt 1 oarTFrady was entered w a w!nX i ring the war --

the occupants of the hous wK? ! iion of treaty rights.'crciaih'711' chat resell left!
money were n. fisfci k Z"2" f have been notlfl hy

the that no more veaaels ,r.

The increase in ;the item of expenses
r?.S ZtClW Provements
1 and Richmond,which were not charged to capital ac- -

TV'bcz, 25c


